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10/26/64 

Memorandum 64-73 

Subject: St~ No. 34(L) - Uniform Rulel of' Evidence (Preprint Senate
B1ll No. 1 - Div1eion 2. Words and Phraaes Def'1ned) 

We b&ve received no cCIIIIIIeI1ts on Division 2. There a:re a few detalla, 

however, that need attention: 

§ ~20. The words "special proceed1nss of' a c1~ nature and" seem unnecessary, 

and their inclusion in the section teuda to :l.II\PlY that the word "all" does not 

really mean!y:. We lurgest that the words be deleted. 

§ ~ 75. We surgest that the term "pubJ.1c entity" be added to the list of' things 

i~uded in the word "person". The term "person" s_ intended to inclu4e a 

"public ent1ty" when the term i8 used in the Ev1dence Code (except, of' eoqrse. 

uher::: the term is 10 used that it can reter only to a natural p..-SCl1). See, 

for examp~e, Section 9~. 

§ ~:JO. The definition ot "proof" ~s detective 0 Jlhe)lefini71on ~ "the 

ef'f",·"t ot evidence"; but that definit100 does not indicate sutf1cieJrtly what 

.l;he I'J!.tlll'a of' the effect of' the evidence IIIIlSt be. What we actua.lly _ 

by the defined term is the estabUsbIIerrt of' a degree of' bel1et concel"l'Llg a 

fact in the mind ot the person or persons who are required by hw to dete::ru.,ne 

the fact. Although we use the term "proot" in this sense in several p1.& e~ in 

."~ 1Widence Code, we ~so use the 1Icrd "proot" in an undef'1ned sense in SaDe 
\ 

. .'.Laces •. For example, the term "order of' proof''' is used in lIIBlIY placer to refer 

to the order of' presenting evidence. In most p~e6. we do not think. th".re 

can be lIllY contusion over the meaning of th"l tem "proof" in 1ts context. 

lIenee, we think. that the detinition m1ght b" "llminated 1I1thout harm. It 
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should either be elim1nated or be revised to express more aecuratelf what is 

meant. If the def1D1tion is elim1nated, we suggest that Section l~(d) be 

modified to read: 

(d) The evidence is offered either after [,1Fe.;1 the court is ;persuaded 
of the existence of the relationship between the declararrt and the party 
or, in the court's discretion as to the order of proof, subject to such 
proof. 

If Section 190 is reta1ned, ve suggest tbat it be revised to read: 

190. "Proof" 1s the establllSlDent by evidence of a requisite 
degree of beliet concern1llg a fact in the mind of the trier of fact 
or the court, whichever is required to determine the fact. 

§§ 195. 200. The definition of "publlc entity" 1s not spec1f1cally 1Ud.ted 

to public entities in the United states. The de!'1n1l!g word, seem to i1ld1cate, 
,-
',,- however, tbat the definition does not 1nclude a toreian cat1ca or foreign 
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pubUc entities. At times, in the Evidence Code, lie aeem. to bave used the tent 

with the underst!lo.~ tbat it is l1m1ted to public entities in the United 

States. This> we tb1nk, was the intent in Section 452(b). At other t1mes, 

such a restr:!.ctive use of the term "publlc entity" s~~ to--¥"e been 

intended. For example, Section 9511s proba~ int~ to extend the 

/a·~to;rney-cl1ent privilege to fore~ public entities as well as d(l!lestic. 
, 

Ue are uncertain whether Sections loIIo et eeq. were intended to conteI' 

an official information privilege on toreian IlcwernmentS. We think t:lat t~ 

riGht ,to crosB-exam1ne an adverse party and his eII\Ployees under Sect:!.or. 776 

lTas proba~ intended to permit crDss-examination of the employees of a 

:eign)ublic entity it such an entity became a Il8l"ty to California l:l.t1ge.tion 

To eliminate these uncertainties, we suggest the.~ the def1D1tion of 

"public entity" be revised to include the United States and foreign Mtions 

as well as the other political entities l:l.eted. In the text of the Evidence 
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Code, if a more confined meaning is desired it should be expressly stated. 

Ue think the Ev1.dence Code will be more easily understood if there i8 not 

an artie1e1al. llm1tation on the mean1"8 at the ward in the definitiou,., 

and if any 11m1tations on the meaning at the word are expressed in the 

section where the term is used. If th1s change is made the Commission 

should consider what COD1"CII'III1n8 revisions are needed in the 1 .iMel' of 

the Evidence Code. The pertinent sections together with the staff' recCllllllen

dations appear below: 

§ 195. Delete "at the United States or". 

§ 200. Amend to read: 

200. "Public entity" means a nation, state, county, city and 
CountTI City, district. public authority, public agency, or any 
other political subdivision or public corporatioD, lrbether foreign 
or domestic. 

J 311. DeJ.ete "gO'l'el'nmental subdivision of" and insert "public entit-./' in. 

§ 45?-(·0). Leave unchanged. [We recaomend DO cbange beeause Section 

452(b) merely indicates that the matters listed are ilBtel'lll1Ded by the 

judge alone as matters at lav.'The broad use of "public entity" i8 

thus consistent with Section 3ll.] 

§ 452(f). Del.ete" gO'l'emlUlSntal subdivisions of" and insert "public 

entities in". 

§ 776. On page 35, lines 21 and 22, we recommend no change. 

§ ,904. We reccmnend no cb,a,nge. 

§ 951. Delete "the United States and" fran line 51. 

§ 953(d). On line 26, we recommend no cbange. 

§ 1006. On line 6, we recommend no Cb".ng~. 

§ 1026. On line 19~ we recommend no c!1&Dge. 
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§ J.040-42. Tba terms "public ~" and "publ.1c entity" appear 

as 1'olJ.ows: page 51~ line 51; page 52 .. lines 1. 5, 15, 20, 23. 

24-25. 30~ 42; page 53, lines 1, 4~ 9, 12, and 16. lie rccCBllllleIi!. DO 

cba.nge except on lines 1 antl 25 at page 52, uhere "(inclw.ing the 

United states)" should be del.eted. 

§ laBo. Delete nat the United States or a publ1c entity" on line 36. 

§ l.284. We recamnend DO change. 

§ l?QO(b). Add "in the thited. States" at end 01' subdivision. [We think 

this was the Ccmnission's intent.] 

§ 1452. We recam:leIid DO cha.nse in lines 36-39, 40, and 41. In line 

44. we suggest that "governmental subdivision at" be deleted and that 

"public entity in" be inserted.. 

§ ).453. We recOlllllend no change in line 52 of page 68 and line 1 at 

§ 1454. en line 8, we suggest that "SOV'ernmental subdivision at" Pe 

deleted and that "public entity in" be inserted. 

§ 1506. ,We reconmend DO change. 

§ 1530. We recamend no change in llnes 39, 42, 1!8 and 49 of page 70. 

[See § 1600.1 

§ 1532. We recCllllllend no change in line 26. [See § 1600.] 

§ l6oo. We recOlllllleIid no change in line 46. [On line 42 01' page 70, 

line 26 at page 71, end line 46 01' page 73, the words "governmental 

subdivision" are used.. These might be c~ged. to "public entity". The 

sections involved all create presmqptions relating to the authenticity 

and the efficacy of copies of certain W!"itinGs in official custody. On 

the pertinent lines, the office invoJ:red 18 en office of a foreign 
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gcwel'llllle!1t at sane sort. 'I'he words "governmentaJ. subdiv1BiOll" illdicate 

that the office derives its authority from the nation or state 8Dd 

not from some locally organized district or municipal corporation. 

The substitution at "public entity" would broaden the nu.."'lber at offices 

to which the sections relate. Although we do not feel stronslY about 

the matter, we recQlllllend no chaDges in these lines. 1 

§ 210. We think that the matter in parentheses is inaccurate because we do 

not think that the credibilityof' a witness is a fact ot consequence to the 

CLeterm1nation of the action. Evidence beariDg on the cred1b1l1ty of .. 

witness who bas testLf'1ed to a fact at consequence to the detem:1nat101l of' 

the action, however, 1s evidence haviDg a tendency in reason to prove or 

disprove such a fact and is therefore "relevant eVidence" within the meaning 

ot the section. T.hder the section as it is now drafted all evidence bearing 

on tIle crec.ib1l1ty of a Witness seems to be "relevant evidence" even though 

the witness. because of' loss of' memory or any other rea.qQn, bas given no 

test1lllony concern1Ds any matter that is of consequence to the action. We 

rectJl'!l!!lfflld that Section 210 be rev1.sed to read: 

210. "Relevant. evidence" means evidence, includiDg evidence 
relevant to the credibility of a witness or hearS8iY declarant, having any 
tendency in reason to prove at" disprove any disputed fact that is of 
consequence to the determination at the action. 

§ 225. We have reJllCWed the CCIDIIIB :f'ollcwing the word "expression" in line 40. 

§ 235. We recamnend the substitution at "includeS" for ''means" in Une 44 

because a re:f'eree, court commissioner, or similar officer lIIB¥ sometimes be 

the ~rie:r of fact. We are ohanging the w:>r~ "it" in line 45 to "the court" 

because the antecedent of' the pronoun "it" is SOIDeubat "mcertain. 
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§ 250 •. The Jfew JersfIY revision of this definition is as follows: 

Rul.e 1. (13). Writ1n£t:. 

''Writing'' means halldwriting, typewriting, printing, pbotootatiDg, 
p':lotograpby and every other means of recording upon arr:J tangible tbing 
any form of camnunicat10n or representation, inclui1Dg letters, words, 
pictures, sounds or sJ'I$oJ.s, or COllIN nations thereof, prov1.ded that such 
recordiDg is (a) reasOll8.bl¥ permanent and (b) readable by sight. When 
information or data is recorded by means of a generally accepted method 
or system, which is operated with suitabJ.e controls to ae1'eguard the 
l"ellabil1ty and accuracy of the intCll'Dlation or data, and which is equipped 
with means for providiDg a. reproduction that is a "writiDg", such re
production Bhall be treated as the equivalent of the infCll'Dl&t1on or data, 
notnthstsl:Kl1ng that the form of reeorcl1lli: does not itself constitute a 
"writing" as defined by this rule. 

This is the definition recentl¥ a.clopted by Jfew Jersey as part of it. rules 

of evidence. You will note that the Jfew JersfIY definition appa.rentJ.y 

'-'. L excludes SOUDd recordings. It also includes IllM pl.Ulch cards and other f01'lD8 

of electronic data processing by specific description. The pract1eal effect 

of the definition on our code would be to preclude sound recordings from 

being introc,ueed I!Dder the bUSiness or official records exceptions to the 

hea::"a.y rule and to take such recOi1'd1.nes out of theope~tiOil of the 

authentication and best evidence requirements of Div1siOil U. We do not 

recClJ!!!!JeTld adoption of the definition. 

Respectfullysubm1tted, 

Joseph 11. Harvey 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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